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A 
Introduction 
The compilation of this index consist a compulsory part in the 
second year syllabus of the Library and Documentation Science 
course conducted by Sri Lanka Library Association. 
This index has been compiled by including all Sinhala and 
English publications published by the Central Environmental 
Authority during the period of 1981-1998. Each entry of this index 
carries the author, title and publishing year.This index has been 
compiled according to the Anglo American Cataloguing Rules (2nd 
edition). Universal Decimal Classification system has been followed 
in classification of subject in this index. 
Entries are arranged alphabetically by subject headings which 
are extracted from INFOTERRA Thesaurus.Within each subject 
headings, the entries are arranged by author/title. Sinhala and English 
author/title indexes also have been prepared seperately for easy 
reference. 
Forward 
In order to enhance the subject knowledge of students who 
follow the Library and Documentation Science course in the second 
year of the Sri Lanka Library Association, encourage to prepare an 
index in addition to their prescribe syllabus. This index is very much 
useful infaciliating easy access of publications published by the 
Central Environmental Authority. 
The Central Environmental Authority which was established in 
1981, undertook a massive effort to increase the awareness of the 
general public an environmental and related issues. One important 
aspect of this effort is bringing out several valuable publications since 
its inception in 1981. It is very essential to increase the awareness of 
the people in major environmental issues such as environmental 
protection, pollution, conservation of water resources, soil 
conservation, environmental health, forestry and wetland 
conservation. In this context effort taken by the Central 
Environmental Authority to publish and popularize these vital themes 
among general public need to be appreciated. In compiling this index 
an attempt had been made to carry the contents of these publication 
to the reading public for easy reference and quick access. 
I generally hope that this index will be of immense use for 
readers despite its limitation. I take this opportunity to expects sincere 
gratitude to the Sri Lanka Library Association for the encouragement 
accorded to me and the others who assented me in several way in 




^Environmental guidelines for agriculture sector project in Sri Lanka.-Colombo:CEA, 
1997.viii,108p. 
631.1 ENV 
2. Wijewansa, R.A. 
Report of the study group on dry zone agricultural development programme :Ihala 
IMnirigaswewa and Hempitigama projects.-Colombo:CEA,1987.16p. 
630 WIJ V u v 
COASTAL MANAGEMENT 
3. Coastal environmental management plan for the West Coast of of Sri I^anka:preliminary 
-f survey and interim action plan.-Colombo:CEA, 1984.30p. \. 
620.91 COA C ' ^ 
4. Coastal environmental management plan for the West Coast of Sri I^nka:preliminary 
£ survey and interim action plan.-Colombo:CEA, 1985.xi, 197p. 
620.91 COA 
5. Escap project for the development of a coastal environmental management plan (CEMP)for 
^ a pilot project area,along the West coast of Sri Lanka.-Colombo:CEA, 1989.7p. 
620.91 ESC r j V ^ 
DRINKING WATER 
6. Permanent inter-agency committee for the continuous monitoring and review of water 
quality public water supply schemes.-ColomborCEA, 1985.8p. 
628.161 PER ^ 
7. Report of the committee on pollution of drinking water sources.-Colombo:CEA,1984.26p. 
628.394 REP 
ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION 
8. Environmental education at pre school and primary school levels in Sri Lanka.-
^ Colombo:CEA,1994.107p. 
376.56 ENV 
9. Environmental study of Sri Lanka: status assessment and programme for 
environmental co-operation, main report.-Colombo:CEA,1989.x,225p. 
376.56 ENV 
^ Status study of environmetal education in pre schools in Sri Lanka/ 
by Elsie Kotalawala,My ura, Goonasinghe.-Colombo:CEA,1991.18p. 
376.56 KOT 
11. Proceeing of the seminar on environmental education in Sri Lanka.-Colombo: 
T° CEA,1988.209p. 
376.56 PRO 
12. Seminar on enviromental education in Sri Lanka.-Colombo:CEA,1988.iv,209p. 
* 376.56 SEM 
3. Weerasinghe, Asoka 
Status study of environmental education in primary schools in Sri Lanka/ 
by Asoka, Weerasinghe, S.M. Wijeratne.-Colombo:CEA,1991.25p. 
574.2 WEE 
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 
14. Health hazards from asbestos contamination.-Colombo:CEA, 1989.32p. 
otalawala, Elsie 
15/Practical guide for dosage of bleaching powder in disinfection of public drinking 
water supplies.-Colombo:CEA. 1988.14p. 
628.1.033 PRA 
16yPreventrve and preparedness plan against diseases which can assume 
epidemic proportions.-Colombo:CEA,1987.23p. 
614.4 PRE 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT 




18yCabinet memoranda environmental assessment of development proejcts.-Colombo: 
J
 CEA,1983.12p. 
A 502.33 CAB 
^Environmental assessment of the Hunupitiya fertilizer mixing packing and storing complex 
of the Ceylon Fertilizer Corporation.-Colombo:CEA.50p. 
502.33 ENV 
20. Environmental assessment procedures senior level workshop Colombo, Sri Lanka 
Sept. - Oct. 1983.-Colombo:CEA,1983.308p. 
502.33 ENV 
21'. Environmental impacts on livestock productrv.-Colombo :CEA, 8p. 
/ ^ 574.4 ENV 
22/Environmental impact assessment (EIA) process status report .-Colombo:CEA.1996.38p. 
y 502.33 ENV 
23/Environmental impact assessment of tourist development at Hikkaduwa. -Colombo: 
CEA, 1984.x, 105p. ^ 
502.33 ENV 
4 
247Guidance for implementing the environmental impact assessment (EIA) process 
no. 1: a general guide for project approving agencies (PAA).- Colombo: 
CEA,1993.vL55p. 
502.33 GUI 
25/Guidance for implementing the environmental impact assessment (EIA) process 
no.2: a general guide for conduction environmental scoping .-Colombo: 
CEA,1995.vL33p. 
502.33 GUI 
26/Guidance for implementing the environmental impact assessment (EIA) process: 
no.3 public participation handbook.-Colombo:CEA,1998.vi,68p. 
502.3 GUI 
27/Handbook on environmental impact assessment.-Colombo:CEA,1987.ii,85p. 
502.33 HAN ^ 
28/Implementation of environmental impact assessment (EIA) process report 
^Jj 1996.-Colombo:CEA,1996.v,39p. ^ 
502.33 IMP 
29/10th Intensive EIA training workshop literature source book,lst-10th Oct. 
^ 1998.-Colombo:CEA1998.v.p. 
502.33 IMP 






31. Policy studies on environmental survey development activities EIA consultancy 
^ services.-Colombo:CEA,1988.36p. 
574.2 POL 
^1. Report proposed Safari Lodge in the Gal Oya national park:environmental 
U t >




33/lndex to environmental legislations in Sri Lanka.-Colombo:CEA,1995.iii,40p. 
/ 349.6 IND 
34. Review of environmental legislation in Sri Lanka vol. I.-Colombo:CEA, 1994.ix,72p. 
349.6 REV 
35. Wijayadasa, K.H.J. 
Survey of environmental legislation and institutions in the SACEP countries 
^
c
 1 Sri LaiuWby K.H.J. Wijayadasa and W.D. Ailapperuma.-Colombo:CEA, 1986.vi,50p. 
577.4 WIJ 
36.Workshop on environmental legislation Jan. 14,1992.-Colombo:CEA. 1992,95p. 
^ 349.6 WOR 
ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING 
^ 37/Proposal to provide consultancy services on monitoring and rehabilitation of Beira Lake. 
^ Colombo:CEA,1993.90p. 
627.17 PRO 
ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING & MANAGEMENT 
a' 
\ 38^Central Environmental Authority:corporate plan-1992-1996.-Colombo: 
^ CEA,1992.xvL250p. 
06.055 COR 
39\ Envirolanka'92: national environmental exhibition (Colombo:1992 ).-Colombo: 
CEA,1992.100p 
574.2 ENV 
40/Environment and development proceedings of a technical workshop, Colombo, 




41.^Environmental guidelines for road and rail development in Sri Lanka.-Colombo: 
/ CEA,1997.62p. 
574.2 ENV 
42. Environmental study of Nuwara Eliya.-Colombo:CEA:1987.88p. 
O t * / 574.2 ENV 
43. Report of institutional improvement in the environment division of the 
Ministry of Transport Environment and Women's Affairs and the CEA.-
Colombo:CEA, 1995.38p. 
574.2 REP 
(|D 44. Report on regional training course on biotechnology as a tool in environmental 
management. Sept. 16 - Oct. 4, 1985 Peradeniya, Sri Lanka.-Colombo:CEA.1985.22p. 
574.2 REP 
(g) 45. Report of Sri Lanka environmental action project input to institutional component: 
Western Australia:Division of Environmental Protection, 1995.41p. y< 
574.2 REP ' 




v m & Parliamentary Affairs, 1992.93p. 
V ; V
~ 574.2 REV f 
ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY 
47/Abeynayake, K. 
An environmental profile of the Kalutara district/by K. Abeynayake. -Colombo :CE A, 
1992.x, 56p. 
574.2 ABE 
District environmental profile Anuraduapura.-Colombo:CEA,1992.395p. 
^ 574.2 DIS 
7 
49. District environmental profile Galle.-Colombo:CEA,1994.v.p. 
574.2 DIS J 
50. District/profile of Gampaha vol. I of n.-Colombo:CEA,19??.v,147p. 
) 574./DIS 
51. District profile of Gampaha vol. H of n.-Colombo:CEA,19??.v,377p. 
574.2 DIS 
52. District environmental profile KegaUe.-Colombo:CEA,1991.vi,v.p. 
' •^ 574.2DIS / 
53. An environmental profile of the Batticaloa district.-Colombo:CEA,1993.iv,112p. 
574.2 ENV / 
54. Environmental profile of the Kurunegala district.-Colombo:CEA,19??,v,191p. 
(U^ 574.2 ENV y 
55. An environmental profile of the Moneragala district.-Colombo:CEA, 1992.x,77p. 
374.2 ENV 
, \Q 56yEnvironmental profile Nuwara Eliya district.-Colombo:CEA, 1994.v, 115p. 
574.2 ENV 
57. Karunanayake, M.M. 
An environmental profile of the Badulla district/by M.M. Karunanayake. 
Colombo:CEA, 1988.v,90p^ 
574.2 KAR 
58. Karunanayake, M.M. ^ 
An environmental pforile of the Ratnapura district/by M.M. Karunanayake 
and J. Katupotha.-Colombo:CEA,1990.xii,95p. 
574.2 KAR 
8 
59. National conservation strategy : action plan.-Colombo :CEA,1990.80p. 
502^NAT 
60. Ratnayake, Kanthi 
An environmental profile of the Hambantota district/by Kanthi 
Ratnayake.-ColomboiCEA, 1989. [v],32p. 
574.2 RAT / 
^ 61. Survey of licensing systems for the CEA.-Colombo:CEA,19--,105p. 
^ • > ) 5 7 4 . 2 SUR ^ 
62. Ulluwishewa, Rohana 




63.Development of pollution control guidelines for four priority industries:beer industry, 
soft drinks industry,batik industry,coir fibre industry.-ColomborCEA, 1995.58p. 
628.51 DEV y 
64.Feasibility studies on pollution control for three priority industry:tourist hotel industry, 
pesticide formulation industry,dairy industry.-0olombo:CEA, 1995.ii,98p. 
614.71 FEA J 
65. Guidelines to local government bodies for issuing of environmental protection licenses to 
N V A low polluting industries.-Colombo:CEA,1992.64p. 
628.52 GUI / 
66. Industrial pollution control guidelines.-Colombo:CEA, 1992.156p. 
628.51 IND 




68. Industrial pollution control guidelines no.2:concentrated latex industry.-Colombo: 
CEA,1992.19p. / 
628.51 IND 
69. Industrial pollution control guidelines no.3:desicated coconut industry.-Colombo: 
CEA,1992.16p. / 
628.51 IND J 
70. Industrial pollution control guidelines no.4:leather industry.-Colombo:CEA,1992.22p. 
628.51 IND J 
71. Industrial pollution control guidelines no.5:dairy industry .-Colombo:CEA,1992.15p. 
628.51 IND / 
72. Industrial pollution control guidelines no. 6 :textile processing indijstfy.-Colombo: 
CEA:1992.125p. S 
628.51 IND 
73. Industrial pollution control guidelines no.7:pesticide formulating industry.-Colombo, 
628.51 IND y / 
74. Industrial pollution control guidelines no.8:metal finishing industry.- Colombo: 
CEA,1992.21p. / 
614.7 IND 
75. Industrial pollution in the Kelani river preliminary survey and interim report vol.I.-
, V c - Colombo:CEA,1985.26p. J 
628.51 IND 
76. Industrial pollution in the Kelani river preliminary survey and interim report vol.II. 
Colombo:CEA, 1985.205p. 
V c c
" 628.51 IND 
77. Industrial pollution in Ratmalana and Moratuwa areas a preliminary study.-Colombo: 
CEA,1981.55p. 
\-.^ 628.51 IND 
10 
78. Institutional strengthening of the Central Environmental Authority in industrial pollution 
J control -n.-Colombo:CEA,1995.iii,98p. 
628.51 INS 
79; Institutional strengthening of the CEA in industrial pollution control-ILmain report. 
80: Pilapitiya, S.C. 
Investigation of industries using and discharging toxic chemicals in the Colombo 
(Sp£- district and recommendations of treatment disposal and recovery methods.-Colombo:CEA, 
1988.iii,56p. 
628.51 PIL 
81. Pollution control guidelines.-Colombo:CEA, 1988.72p. 
Wty 628.52 POL 
82. Report of the committee to examinedhe pollution caused by vehicle exhaust emissions.-
, _ Colombo:CEA,1988.60p. ^ 
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY STANDARDS 
83. Environmental quality standards and designation of water use in Sri Lanka. 
Colombo:CEA, 1992.xvii, 108p. 
627 ENV J 
GENERAL REFERENCES 
84. Directory of environmental expertise in Sri Lanka 1990.-Colombo:CEA,1991.[vi],93p. 
058.7 DIR 
85. Directory of environmental expertise in Sri Lanka 1994.-Colombo:CEA,1994.iii,198p. 
058.7 DIR J 





87. Directory of environmentalists in Sri Lanka 1984.-Colombo:CEA,viii,58p. 
058.7 DIR 
88. Direcotry of women in environment in Sri Lanka 1990.-Colombo:CEA,l991,28p. 
058.7 DIR ^ 
89. Environmental index:newspaper articles on environment.-Colombo:CEA, 1991.ii,40p. 
014.3 ENV J 
90. Environmental index:newspaper and journal article environment. Colombo :CEA, 
1992.iii,73p. 
014.3 ENV 
91. Environmental index:newspaper articles on environment.-Colombo:CEA,1993.ii,34p. 
014.3 ENV 
92. Environmental news.-Colombo:CEA,1990.v.p. 
574.2 NEW 
93. Union catalogue of environmental books vol. l,no.l.-Colombo:CEA,1993.v,220p. 
017 UNI J 
94.Union catalogue of environmental books vol.n.-Colombo, 1994.ii, 116p. 
017 UNI J 
95.Union list of environmental periodicals in Sri Lanka 1995.-Colombo:CEA,1995.vL53p. 
574.2 UNI -
GLOBAL WARMING 
96.Global warming global wanung:proceedings of the seminar held on 3rd June 1989, 
Colombo, SriLanka.-Colombo:CEA,1990.v,66p. 
- 551.588 GLO 
12 
LAND USE 
97. Peliyagoda integrated urban development project Sri Lanka. -Colombo:CEA. 1979.23p. 
fcc*- 574.2 PEL 




99. Factfinding andappruisalmisionpesticides.-Colombo:CEA,1993.v.p. 
632.95 FAC 
100. Ponnambalam, M. 
Status report on pesticide&'by M.Ponnambalam.-Colombo:CEA, 1989.54p/ 
632.95 PON 
101. Report of the inter-agency committee for the control of vector and nuisance mosquitos.-
Colombo:CEA,1987.22p. 
^ 632.9 REP 
SOIL CONSERVATION 
102. Report of the mter-ministerial study group on soil conservation.-
Colombo:CEA,1986.xii,66p. / 
^ 624.012 REP J 
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 
103.Wijayadasa, K.H.J. 
Towards sustainable growth the Sri Lanka experience/by K.H. J. 
Wijayadasa.- Colombo.CEA,1986.v,213p. 
574.2 WIJ J 
13 
104. Workshop on environmentally sustainable industrial development (standards, 
guidelines and implementation) April 29 & 30,1992, Colombo,Sri Lanka.-/ 
^ Colombo:CEA,1992.52p. / 
574.2 WOR 
WATER POLLUTION 
105. Preliminary study of the Beira Lake vol.n.-Colombo:CEAUDA,1985. „ 
628.394 WAT 
406. Water pollution survey with an ultra light aircraft,Colombo.-Colombo:CEA 
1986.{iv},77p. 
WATER QUALITY 
107 Ambrose, R.B. 
Application of environmental quality standards workshop on water quality modelling 
117,19&20 Oct. 1994/ by R.B.Ambrose,Tim A.W. James,L. Martin.- / 
^ ColoColombo:CEA,1994.iii,276p. y 
628.161 AMB 
108. Kelaniganga water quality monitoring and modelling study.-Colombo:CEA, 1995.200p. 
^ 628.161 KEL -S 
WETLANDS ECOSYSTEMS 
109. Wet land site report and conservation management plan: Annaiwiludawa Tanks.-/ 
Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult, 1994.xL75p. 
574.5 WET 
110. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Anuradhapura Tanks. -
Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult 1994.xiL 79p. -J 
574.5 WET 
14 
111 .Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Bellanwila-Attidiya marsh. 
Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult, 1993.ix, 114p. Y 
574.5 WET 
112. Wetland site report and conservaion management plan:Bentota estuary/.-
^ Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult,1994.x,55p. 
574.5 WET 
113. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Bundala National Park.-
\L<*. Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult, 1993.x, 103p. u 
574.5 WET 
114. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Chilaw estuary. 
Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult, 1994.x,67p. 
574.5 WET 
115. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Colombo flood detention 
areas.-Colombo :CEA/Euroconsult, 1995.xii, 102p. 
574.5 WET 
116. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Handapan & Bendiya 
Villus.-Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult, 1995.xii,79p. 
574.5 WET J 
117. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Horton plains national 
park.-Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult, 1997.xvi,70p. 
574.5 WET 
118.Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Kalametiya & 
Lunama Kalapuwa's.-Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult, 1995.xii,83p. 
574.5 WET 
119.Wetland site report and conservation managment plan:Karagan Lewaya.-
ColomborCEA/Euroconsult, 1994.x, 57p. J 
574.5 WET 
15 
120. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Koggala lagoon. 
Colombo :CEA/Euroconsult 1995.xii,81p. 
574.5 WET 
121. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Lake Gregory. - / 
Cololmbo:CEA/Euroconsult, 1997.xvi,43p. 
574.5 WET 
122. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Minneriya reservoir.; 
( Y c - Colombo:CEA/Euroconsultl993.ix,92p. ' f 
574.5 WET 
123. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Mi Oya River Basin.-
ColomborCEA/Euroconsult 1994.xii,104p. / 
574.5 WET 
124. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Mundel Lake & 
Puttalam Corridor Channel.-Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult,1994.xii,97p. 
574.5 WET 
125. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Muthurajawela 
Marsh & Negombo Lagoon. -Colombo :CEA/Euroconsult, 1994. xvi,129p. 
574.5 WET 
126. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Nachchaduwa tank. 
Colombo :CE A/Euroconsult, 1994.xii, 86p. 
574.5 WET 
127. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Palatupana Maha J 
yCr Lewaya. -Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult, 1994.x, 59p. 
v
 574.5 WET 
16 
128. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Puttalam lagoon,dutch bay & 
Portugal bay.-Colombo:CEA/Euroconsultl994.xii,117p. / 
574.5 WET y 
129. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Senanayake Samudra Reservoir. 
Colombo:CEA/Euroconsultl992.vii,44p. / 
574.5 WET 
130. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Tabbowa reservoir.-
Colombo:CEA/Eurocnsult, 1992.xii, 53p. 
574.5 WET 
131. Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Udawalawe Reservoir.-
Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult,1995.xii,69p. v'' 
574.5 WET 
132. Wetland site report and conservation management plan: Walauwawatta Waturana 
Swamp Forest.-ColomborCEA/Euroconsult, 1994.x, 54p. / 
574.5 WET 
133.Wetland site report and conservation management plan:Wirawila-Tissa sanctuary & 
Yoda Wewa .-Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult 1994.xL77p. / 
574.5 WET 
134. Wetlands are no wastelands:a manual and strategy for conservation and development 
of wetlands in Sri Lanka.-Colombo:CEA/Euroconsult,1994.iv,120p. / 
574.2 WET V 
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